ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
HERNDON, VIRGINIA

FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Saturday, February 17
8:00 a.m. +
Nadar Tashakkori by The Tashakkori Family
5:00 p.m. +
Janice Dymek by The Miller Family
Sunday, February 18
7:00 a.m. +
Robert Tocki by Lisa Pearce
8:30 a.m. +
All Souls in Purgatory by The Pham Family
10:00 a.m. + Helen Manning by Dennis J. & Angela C.
Manning
11:30 a.m. +
Robert A. Bourque by The Linck Family
1:00 p.m. + Michael E. Nonnemacher by The Ogazalek
Sisters
3:30 p.m. - Spanish Mass
Living and Deceased Members of St. Joseph
Parish
5:00 p.m. + Betty Belardinelli by Kathy Reece
Monday, February 19
8:00 a.m. + Mary Gilbert by The Family
Tuesday, February 20
6:30 a.m. + Bob McGeachen by Fred & Becky Lane
8:00 a.m. + Diane Boyle by The McNulty Family
12:15 p.m. + Sylvia Saavedra Badia by The Arce Family
Wednesday, February 21
6:30 a.m. Living & Deceased Members of the Salesian
Club of Toledo, Ohio
8:00 a.m. + John Belmont by John & Barbara Belmont
12:15 p.m. +
Edmond P. Cahalane by Mary Cahalane
Thursday, February 22
6:30 a.m. + Don Flynn by Mike Holleran
8:00 a.m. + Steve Tuzikow by The Green Family
12:15 p.m. + Dorothy Butto by Pat & Patti Lynch
Friday, February 23
6:30 a.m. +
John A. Cappabianca, Jr. by The Smith
Family
8:00 a.m. +
Rossanna Ninonuevo by The Segovia Family
12:15 p.m. Bob & Patricia Butto by Pat & Patti Lynch
Saturday, February 24
8:00 a.m. +
William Brien by The Lewis Family
5:00 p.m. Anthony Dorrzapf, Sr. by Mary & Tony
Dorrzapf
Sunday, February 25
7:00 a.m. +
Jack & Helen Breslin by The Bock Family
8:30 a.m. +
All Souls in Purgatory by The Pham Family
10:00 a.m. + Charles E. Fitzgerald by The Glynn Family
11:30 a.m. + Maurice Bransfield by James & Patricia
Kearney
1:00 p.m. + Terry Christie by The Nappier Family
3:30 p.m. - Spanish Mass
Living and Deceased Members of St. Joseph
Parish
5:00 p.m. + K.G. Pappachen by The Job Family

BANNS OF MARRIAGE I
Christina DiSomma & John Sheehan
Katherine Leeds & Brad Burgess
Carmen Elena Mejia Henriquez & Henry Wenceslao
Campos Portales
Daysi Orgega & José Aguirre
Flora Rivas & Joel Novoa
Stephanie Sequeira & Jovan Vidulovic
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A Message from Father Tom
Dear St. Joseph School Community:
After much prayer and reflection, I have decided to move
SJS forward with a different Catholic Leadership model for
the 2018-2019 school year. The school community will
hire a new principal and the two director positions will be
eliminated and replaced with a single assistant principal. In
the near future, a search committee will be formed and the
recruitment process will begin. Rest assured that this
change will not impact the current school year. Mrs. Cindi
Conroy, Mrs. Eileen Lau, and Mrs. Sara Beltran will continue to serve as the school administration for the remainder of the school year. I thank Cindi, Eileen, and Sara for
their service as well as their passion and commitment to the
SJS community. Please join me in wishing them much success in their future.
As we move into the search phase for next year, there will
be opportunities to hear from stakeholders regarding the
qualities, skills, and gifts for our new administration. You
will receive communication regarding these opportunities
in the next few weeks.
In approaching the holy season of Lent, I ask for your prayers for our community during this time of transition.
Peace and good!

Parish Secretary - Finance Assistant
Secretarial:
General Parish Office functions, phones, parishioner data base,
maintain Parish print collateral, maintain Mass requests.
Finance assignment:
Performs Contract, Billing and Receivable maintenance for
School;
Manage mailing and processing of new and returning tuition
contracts;
Performs revenue reconciliations and accounting duties as assigned;
3 to 5 years of accounting experience, preferably in an educational setting;
Highly proficient in Microsoft Excel and Word;
Prior experience with Parish Data Systems and FACTS desired, but employer will train;
Position is full-time, 30 hours per week.
Interested candidates should email a cover letter, resume
to twesthues@sjcherndon.org
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The Parish staff wishes to thank the following parish
ministries:
We thank our parishioners for their support of the Parish Facility Fund Collection. Your contr ibutions assist us in maintaining and caring for our parish buildings and grounds. Know
that we are grateful for your prayers and financial support.
We thank our parishioners for their support of the second collection for the The Arlington Catholic Herald. Thank you
for your support and generosity. Many blessings.
We thank our Kitchen/Event Manager and Facility Staff for
their planning and preparations with the Diocese in hosting the
Bishops’ Lenten Appeal (BLA) Dinner this past weekend.
Many thanks for welcoming Bishop Burbidge, the Diocesan
Office of Development, and guests to this gathering.

The Light is On For You – On Wednesdays of Lent

from 6:30 – 7:30 pm for individual confession. The
schedule for the evening is:
6:30 – 8:00 pm Eucharistic Adoration
6:30 – 7:30 pm Confessions
8:00 pm

Night Prayer and Benediction

www.TheLightIsOnForYou.org

We thank our students, parents, and St. Joseph School community for their food collection for LINK dur ing the celebr ation of Catholic Schools Week. Thank you for embracing the
“works of mercy.”
We thank our parishioners of the Men’s Society and St. Joseph School PTO who host the Donut Sundays thr oughout
the year. Thank you for hosting opportunities for us to gather
after the early Sunday morning Masses.

You are invited to join the friars and the Ladies’ Society at the
Lenten Fish Fry and Stations of the Cross!
Friday, March 16, 2018 fr om 5:00 – 7:00 pm in the Parish
Hall (School Entrance)
Stations of the Cross – The Stations of the Cross and Peace
Prayer led by the Franciscan Friars in Formation fr om
Washington, DC in the Church at 7:00 pm.
Collections:
The weekend of February 11, 2018
Offertory - $ 19,965 plus Faith Dir ect $ 15,368
Second Collection - Arlington Catholic Herald
- Diocesan Newspaper
$ 4,882 plus Faith Direct $ 3,239
Thank you for your continued support, prayers and kind
generosity.

BLA – LIVING in faith GIVING in gratitude
Parish Advisory Council Reflection
Each year recently, members of the Parish Advisory Council have talked to you about donating to the Bishop's
Lenten Appeal. The BLA theme this year, “Living in Faith ~ Giving in Gratitude”, reminds us to live our
faith, not just in our minds, but in our actions. We are sensitive to your financial situations just as we are sensitive to our own. For today, I just ask you to give me three minutes and a chance. A chance to talk to you
about trust and love.
First, I want to say that the Bishop's Lenten Appeal offers us an opportunity to address needs that are much
larger than one parish alone can provide -- works of evangelization and ministries that provide spiritual, educational and charitable help to thousands of people all across our diocese.
Now, the part about trust. God wants us to really trust him. Like the trusting exercise where we stand up on a
table and fall backwards, trusting that our friends standing behind us will catch us, and not let us hit the floor. I
don't know about you, but that kind of trust is pretty easy for me. I can see my friends back there. I can talk to
them. I can hear them say they'll catch me. I know them. They'll catch me. Of course they'll catch me!
God tells us to trust him too, but that's more difficult. I can't see him. Sometimes I can't hear him. And yet, I
believe he is there. Always. In Matthew Chapter 6, Jesus said, "Do not worry about your life, what you will
eat or drink or about your body, what you will wear. Your heavenly Father knows that you need them all. But
seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will be given you besides. Do not
worry about tomorrow; tomorrow will take care of itself."
That's what we're called to do during the BLA. To trust that God will take care of our tomorrow. Your pledge
during the BLA today will help someone else's tomorrow. Someone who doesn't have enough food, or access
to a priest, or a safe shelter from abuse, or school materials to learn, or a way ahead after prison. The BLA insert in today's bulletin provides you with the details regarding where your contributions will go.
We can be the hand of God, providing the help that these some ones need. In Matthew Chapter 22, Jesus said
the second greatest commandment is to love your neighbor as yourself. During the BLA, we will demonstrate
our love by helping our neighbor today and trusting God that he will take care of our tomorrow.
Over the coming weeks, you'll see and hear more about the Bishop's Lenten Appeal. But for today, don't think
about that. Today, I ask you to open your hearts to God. He's asking you to trust him with your tomorrow.
Help someone else today.
I ask you to reflect with gratitude upon the gifts you have been given and to pray for God’s guidance as you
consider a sacrificial pledge to the 2018 Bishop’s Lenten Appeal.
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New Altar Server Training - Training for
interested rising sixth graders and older will
begin in March. Please join us. The dates
are: March 13, 4:30 - 6 p.m.
March 20, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m.
March 27, 4:30 - 6 p.m.
There will be a mandatory parent meeting
at the end of the last session from 5:30 - 6:00 p.m. If you are
interested, please call Mrs. Kirby to sign up at 703-880-4302.
St. Lucy Project Lenten Food Collection
As part of our Lenten commitment to prayer, fasting and almsgiving, we will be conducting a Lenten Food Collection to
benefit our diocesan St. Lucy Project. On February 24-25, the
Men’s Society and the Knights of Columbus will be distributing Blue Grocery bags for your use and will be collecting
those bags with your donations of non-perishable food on
March 3-4. Your continued generous support of this drive will
help those in need of food resources throughout the Diocese of
Arlington.
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Presidents’ Day
There will be no Catechism classes on February (Sunday) 18th, (Monday) 19th, & (Tuesday)
20th and the Parish Office will be closed on
Monday, February 19th as well in observance of
Presidents’ Day. Classes will resume the following week as
usual on February 25th, 26th & 27th
First Penance (Reconciliation/Confession) in English
On Saturday, February 24th from 9:00 a.m. to
10:30 a.m. our Religious Education 2nd Grade
students from the Saturday session and Special
Sacraments students from Tuesday’s session will
be making their First Confession in preparation
for their First Holy Communion in May. Both
students and parents will go directly to the church and not to
the classrooms.

Text@64ghk6to 81010
For Updates

Lenten Penance Services
Tuesday, March 6, 2018 at 7:00 p.m.
Saint Joseph Catholic Church
Wednesday, March 14, 2018 at 7:00 pm
Saint John Neumann Catholic Church & Our Lady of
Good Counsel at St. John Neumann
Thursday, March 15, 2018 at 7:00 pm
Saint Thomas a Beckett Catholic Church
Tuesday, March 20, 2018 at 7:00 p.m.
Christ the Redeemer Catholic Church
As you plan your spiritual journey for the Lenten Season, we
invite you to attend one of the Lenten Penance Services. Visiting priests will be assisting at these penance services in order
to provide an opportunity for individuals to celebrate the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Our Lenten Penance Service is
Tuesday, March 6, 2018 @ 7:00 p.m.

Join St Joseph’s CYO Track & Field for our Spring
season. All 3rd through 8th graders in the Parish (religious
education or school) are encouraged to join
our team. It’s a fun way to run and is open
to all abilities. Practices start March
11. Contact John Vierow at
jvierow@gmail.com.

THANKS TO OUR
SPONSOR
OF THE WEEK

The Youth Ministry Corner
Tonight Sun Feb 18 we will not be having a youth night …
but join us next week, any teen can come next week Feb 25th
6-8pm in Parish Hall C for a night on Litur gy and an insightful tour of the Church – Dinner as well!
For more information email Fr. James:
youthministry@sjcherndon.org

SUPPORT PARISH FUNDRAISER ! PROCEEDS PAY
FOR BAPTISMAL BIBS AND CANDLES
Ladies' Society Gertrude Hawk Chocolate Fundraiser - Candy brochures with ordering instructions are available at the Religious Goods
stand (in back of church), in the parish office, in the CCD office or
see the catalog online. For Online Orders : Go to http://
www.gertrudehawkchocolates.com/fund-raising/welcome

In Bap sm we are reborn as chil-

dren of God, made members of His
Church, and heirs to the Kingdom of
Heaven. With this in mind, we welcome these children of God who were baptized:

February 4, 2018
Estefany Romero Cruz daughter of J avier & Catalina;
Allan Jurgen Rivera son of Danilo & Mar ia
Denise Kate Torres Gonzalez daughter of Agustin & Mar ia

